
From excitement--,
"""00... 1,,"" twd the_~ IheIo,o reus
MId rm noI ...... wlwold~ my ooting
...-wiU ....koo,

1 will >till hi.... to boo conrincN to vote'
MId 50 to• ...- 01 the fdiOOll puar.. IY....
convincN ..... 11\.01 I .nook! _ lor IIwm.

s.- of tIw PO""" curTftItIy in pmi.ommt
or II'..- <llIt:Ii& 01 it "'".... ohown INI Ilwy
.~ going to boo e","..giIlS ."yIMng in It..
rountry tiptfQntJy.

1 1ft1 ""y IOn:<! ...d wd whm Ilhinl of
tIw~ d IM 0JUll1ry. When lloolat my
two ...." I 'NI:Jlldof ..."". Iht furur. hold<. lor
m..m E"'"Yt!"1lg juot__ to go'!:~ ill
the tiR'll'_ I W<Jl'Id,rr ...""'~ my 500" will he
able to find d«ml <'\Tlployn>ent_ The unem
pIoyll'lnll oilwotion io .., Nod and the crime
fig",.... [ust S<'MII to he rioing . 11 the time.
P""'P""'I\' starting 10 gn vrry d...".....lf.

'M",' 01 my frimd. fm IM..m<' way [ do
. bout the 'i tuation in thi!; rountry_ None of
them have mad. up tht'ir mind. about which
party they will vote ror, 1M . lone wh.thcr
they will he volinjl in IlIt' first placto:

For Funn... who b..... in KTC and e1",... in
lfi.. """ thern . ubu rk of C' I'"' Town, the
lim "," vo c.... ngl'd . Cfftd and crimin.l
b<oh.o Ii",.and $Iw .......... tIw romJIW"

nity~_ 01 tht 1OWMhip"- n..r. 0
m __ to~ INt Ihiftg!o will boP any
diff<.nml .ft". d"""ffatic e lection, ' M

-"St.. ha. 'bought' UI ANC _~hip

Bush Radio
says, let's
do it!

FOR a couple of hou~ otl Sund. y April
25, lhe Cape Town·ba..-d community
rad io initi.Ii~~. Bu«h Radio, will go on

.ir for thr fi~1 time.
The """""J'l " f communily radi o h•• lon g

be<>n d.-bated and di.cu.wd among ...rvi<'e
o'gani,. l ion" .tudrnlo . nd ind ivid ual.
.round lhe counlry, aOO lhe w1unteeJ-based
Bush R.>dio pruj«I has~ in~ for
the paosl two l""'"

!lush R.>dio . ims 10 .......... community
.cc..... radio .Ial ion b y o fferi ng ...rvict

•

ELECTIONS

THf VOn-liS:J~I Iolpn, IN'"
card and o«aoion.lly "'!lends ro mmunity
m<'t"lillgo in KTC. 8uI d..." down .he doesIl'l
think lif~ in lhe new Soulh Afric. will bI' .ny
diff..... nt 10 thaI In h. r hom~ I~rritory of
Tr.n.k<.>i . fler ind.·J'ffi<l....u-,

'Wh""".r com.. 10 pow. r m.y m.b il
e>'~n wor It could bI' th~ ..m~ as in Ih~

Tr.n,k~ w ll M. lan, im. ·. family got
lhe best jobs .nd umed IrIOn' Ih.n .nyone.....

Why .., f'ft"imi.tic? SIw • • plains lhat it
wa s Ih• • Iru gg l. poli tico of th. mid-Sl)s
which, in inlroduring lhe ..........1 of /0"""
liN dt.ilJuoiorwd her,

1 1 don'l Wanl lo be forrN 10do ....ytIung
.gaiMl my wHL W. w""' Iofred to go to
funerab, ....y &om IIw ..po'Miw -...hip

dlops. ;:';" 5U)'W'Y'!--
' II is ...y for lhe poLl;,..,,1 paortie$ 10 go
~ _ and SlIy~ .... """1 be l<Jn:N

org.ni..tiono. commun ity . nd m.ss·baS<"d
org.nisa tion. lhe ch.nce 10 ' p~. k fo r
Ih"",,,,l_.

Based in 5.ah R i v~r in Cap" Town. Ih~

nedg~lin g radio .1.lion will r~.c h only
a limiled audimce. ....1 il will ... ty ho>.vily
on brmd public . u pporl 10 .urvi y~. nol
only fin . nci .ny. buI in I~rm. of running

-

"""'-' ""'1.AOHl<.""

10 voI\>, but l 'm !lUI'\' lhey will~ "'hy one
didn'l voI\>:

A major probltm. oar' Fu....4. is lhe fact
th.t ordinary i""'plr do nol unden;ta rid the
n~goti. lion pr<>cr.,. Expl. nations in Ih.
mot h ~r tongu~ don't help mud .ith. r
b«.u... the conu- pt...... n.w. ' It d0t"5n't

ma ke """...".1........... 100 many Ihing' Ih.r.
gollo happen. if you miss on<' Ihing.. you'",

"".'SIwwould 001 complain if Ihings stayed ..
lhey a alII... """"""I - ....1il would help if
VAT w abohoh..J , a nd Ihee"'l of food.
doIhing and lra~ w.... 1.rpt down.
~~ will only rome, "'Y' Furwb.

if~ agai n prarttW lhei r IraditiOllal---' My po<'f'Ie w_lind, we ......J. 10 ha .~

fooriing fur -" othof. .... uW 10 gn"I'I~

ottwr..lvt "'" ltw.e dlo)'$-

Ih. g. u nllet o f brOlldcas ti ng w ilhoul
offiri.ol unction.

Ap plic. tion. for a li cen ce from Ih.
Do>paort""'n l of Ho m. Aff. i.. ha ...• beflI
Iunwd down on II... grounds lhal tho broad
casting....vironmml io in sl.11e of flu~ .nd all
. pplir.anloohould w. i1

How......... 100... in V<>l~ed in lhe inlerim
... lioNl network of community r.>dio \>road.
...'1..... belin'. Ihal comm unily r. d io war·
ranIS ' pecialalt"" ti.", - il io nol of . 5CJ,t~ lO

Ih.... ten Ihe p" w....·th. I·"" .nd .houtd be
. !lowed on .i• •• soon., p'",.ible.

Co mmunit y rad io operale. on a non·
profil b.l' is. tI. motiv.tion i. Ih••" hange
of in form.tion . nd idu, . mong ordin.ry
p<'Opl~ in an inlorm.1 (r. d io- f. ci lildted )
enYironm~nl. II i• • ·yo ic. from betow' -
10""", dr , t.otl...howo, sloril"'l.nd doX-
umerlt _ from .~ different lO



A healthy
approach to radio

'If you gl'l"ct som..,ne he Ilf she can easily
a.k why yoo do that because she doesn'l
k/1ow you, II is wry, very . trangelo us:

Frre lance journali't Mi, helle Saffer holds
oulhu le hop<' for much change result ing
from an election. 1 am not oprimeslic or pes
, imistic, il could go eilher way, I have no
failh in politicians'

She has never vOled before - on principle.
Having refu-<ed to take part in whites..,nly
elections, she is nevertheless nol ronvin<'t'd
, he will vote this lime around. 'Voling will
not be an aUlomalic lhing for "",. It d,'J't"'d'
on lhe person, nollhe party:

She adds that 'he cannol '"'" herself vol
ing for Ihe National l' arty 01' Ihe Democratic
Party, 'Possibly I would vote for a candidate
from lhe Sou th Afri..an Communisl Party,
par tly D<>cau se I a m allracted 10 wha t it
stands lor and partly because communism is
colla psing all over the world and I would
like to vote for it if I could:

What she will D<> looking for in a candi
date is a sincere commitment to ",onomic
d",,,lopment ~ and lhat means 'botli growth
and redistribution, nol just one or the other'.

Her only real fear for South Africa'sluture
is the possibili ty 01 continuing and escalat
ing violenCl'. 'I don 'l expo;-ct a d'il war but I
do wony thaI the anger arwl the expectatiOllS
of people won' l be able to be controlled , 1
wony lhat p<'<)ple won 't be prepared to go
through the democratic proce:ss, that prople
won' t be prepared to wait, that ir s too Iale
to appeal to reason, Then whal we will gt"I
will be ou lbreaks of viol,'nt aMTchy and
conlinuing and inlensifying vit,lence:

those held by P<'<,ple in positions of power
and prominence

When Bush Radio ventures out onto the
airwaves on April 25, it, best def""", will be
a ground swell of public support, nol '"
much for itself, but for lhe co""'pt and prin
riple of community radio.

The pro""l i' appeoling for a simple letter
or fax nf supporl wh ich will be greatly
appmiated. II will serve both as a woro of
encouragement for Ihose who will be broad
cas ting, a nd a. an ind ication 10 lhose in
power of the eXlent of public support for Ihe
right of small-scale, not-loT'gain community
,tations 10 go on air.

letters ",",v be add,.....eJ to:
Th e Bush- Radi o Co-ordina ling Com

"'ittee , Bu.h Ra d io, PO Box 13290,
Mowbray, 7705 (F" 021 -4485451 or tele·
phone 021-4485450).

By SUE VA LENTINE

IT S '<,25am inside the converted truc k·
ing contai ner whi..h houses l ibonel e
Clinic '" Khayehlsh.a and there's an atmo

,phere of anxious activity, ...citement and
antiripation.

Underneath the hospital bed at the end of
lhe na rrow corr idor so meone is lidd ling
with wha l appears to be nothing more lhan a
compact hi-fi set.

There are five minules to go before Radio
Zibonele, a primary heallh care radiOSlation,
la kes 10 lhe .irwaves of Town 2 in
Khayelilsh.a. The communilY health workers,
wilh no knowledge of lransmi lters, signal
frequencies or
radio journa l
ism interview
ing tech ni
ques, fill the
rol.. of repor
ters, presen
te,. .nd role 
play acto,. in
the morning
broadcast. In
a n en viron
ment where
man y peop le
are illitera te and informahon by word "f
mouth is the norm, radio is lhe perfect
medium lor mass ",mmunication.

A .heet of newspr inl sluck "n lhe w"1I
gives a brea kd own of Ihe b road cast
sequence. The hea lth workers who will be
d" ing today s progra mme shume their noles
nervously and wait in the corridor for their
turn to squeeze into the tiny obstctrics exam
ination room that serves as the studi o. The
. ir is indeed pregnanl wilh anlicipation '

Until just a few minot.. ago Ihe sludio
gue'l w.s no where to be found, but 10

everyone' s relief he saun lers in just belore
the sig nalure tu ne slarts up, A former TB
su fferer, he will be the central focus of
todays programme whkh will discus.s Ihe
symptoms and effects of TB and how to lreal
and avoid the d i...."".

Jusi Ihree broadcasls old, Radio Zibonele
is the resull of the efforts of Gabriel Urgoiti,
a n Argenlinia n docto r wit h e,perience of

community radio in the drep soulh of his
ow n country, Urgoiti has mn working in
the South African health ""lor for 12 years.

Th e ai m of the tiny rad io sta lio n is to
enhal\Cl' and "'info"'e the servires provided
by lhe community health workers who oIfer
primary hea lth ..a ll' lIl'a tment and ad vice
duri ng daily home visits in lhe area,

Through il. tiny transmitter and antennae
faslened to lhe roof of the conlainer, Radio
libonele ca n be heard up to SOkm a way.
And in lhe crowded cond ilions of
Khayelilsh a, this means t hat potenhally
20 000 people can tune in 10 the wee kly,
hOl1l"long progra mme on health care

The broadcast is entirely in X"""". Urgoili
serves as the
produ cer and
soun d engi
neer, monilor
ing th e 30cm
square mixing
desk, popping
in cassette.
a nd lh e odd
compact disc,
while hea lth
wo rkers ta ke
the seat next 10
the hospi la l

bed and pick up the microphone,
It ' s all ve ry rough and rudy, but lhe

healt h care advice transm it ted by Radi o
Zibone le every Tu e, d ay m"rning comes
through loud arwl dear 10 anyone in Ihe 5
km radius wilh.n FM radio,

'TIle only complaint is tllat the
broadcasts are too sllort'

The response .o faT has been enthusiaStiC.
The only complainl is that Ihe broadcast. are
too short. The "nIl' danger is that because it
is illegal I" broadca st withoul a licen ce,
Radio Zibonele may not survive,

l ibonele means 'we did it loget her' .
Here' s hoping these words hold true for
many more broadcasts'

so. V.t.nHn. i . M odi. mt'fflOr with ld. ...

,


